Downtown Walk ½ Mile  
*Degree of difficulty: easy
This walk through the original business section of the city begins at the Pikeville City Park crossing Huffman Avenue at the Pikeville United Methodist Church to Main Street. Continue your walk down Main Street turning left on Pike Street, then left at Second Street. Follow Second Street to Huffman Avenue and turn left. You will have walked ½ mile when you arrive back at the Methodist Church.

Residential Walk 1 Mile  
*Degree of difficulty: moderate
Your walk through some of the tree lined neighborhoods of Pikeville begins at the corner of Scott Avenue along Trivette Drive, past the Uniplex along Third Street and then right onto Scott Avenue. At Seventh Street turn left over to Hambley Boulevard. Again turning left, follow the Boulevard to the Flat Iron Building, turning left on Auxier Avenue, over to Third Street and turn left. Take Third Street to Scott Avenue, turn right, continuing on to Trivette Drive, turn left into the parking lot of the Uniplex Center to complete 1 mile.

Bypass Walk 1½ Miles  
*Degree of difficulty: moderate
The Bypass route takes you by some of Pikeville’s modern facilities along the riverfill. Starting at the Pikeville City Park across from the Post Office, walk by the Expo Center to Bypass Road and turn right. You will travel by the Big Sandy Community and Technical College, Pike County Health Department, and Pikeville Medical Center. At Baird Avenue, turn right to Hibbard Street (in front of Subway), following Hibbard Street to the Pikeville Public Library. At the library, bear to the right onto College Street then continue to the Pikeville City Park. Walk one lap around the outer edge of the park to finish the 1 1/2 mile course.

Historical Walk 2 Miles  
*Degree of difficulty: strenuous
Much of the history and many of the landmarks of Pikeville are part of this path. Beginning at Pikeville City Hall, go to Kilgore Lane, turn right onto Hambley Boulevard making a left on North Elm Street to Sycamore Street at Pikeville College. Follow Sycamore Street to the 99 Steps just past Faith Hall. Walking down the steps, at the bottom, turn left onto Hambley Boulevard turning right onto Eighth Street. Take a right onto Scott Avenue to Main Street and turn right. Follow Main Street until you reach the City Park, walk one lap around the outer edge of the park and then go left on College Street to Pikeville City Hall to complete the 2 mile historical walk.

Look for signs marking the paths.

Happy Trails To You!

Pike County Diabetes Partnership Mission: To reduce the impact of diabetes in Pike County.
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